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* rod by carrier In Anv Part of the City at
Twenty C'enti ! J'creek. .
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.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Only $10 7fi tit Chnpmnn'H nrt store.
Millinery display Krldiiy nnd Satur-

dftV
-

it H. Fricdinun 's-

.An
.

elcgunt display of millinery Fri-
day

¬

nnd Stiturdiiy nt II. L't-icdinnn's.
Now full goods just received at-

Keller's' , merchnnt tailor , ! 110 Hroutl-
way.

-
.

Miss S. D : Kohio is about to open nn nit
studio over yurgent ft Kvans fctoro , on-
U roadway. m

The latest btylcs in bonnets nnd huts
will bo been at H. I'Vioilnnm's on Friday
anil Saturday.-

On
.

Friday and Saturday you will find
nn elegant display of millinery and
novelties at II. Friedman's.-

Tomorrow
.

afternoon tlio city council , as a
committee of llio whole , will visit the lower
pint of the city for tlio purpose of locating
the projected engine house.

The funcrnl of Annie May. Infant daughtert of Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Watts , took place
. yesterday afternoon from the residence on

Avenue 0. The lemains were interred in
Garner cemetery.

The fixtures of ,T II. Allen's restaurant
wcro sold at auction yesterday by Constable
John Fox to satisfy a landlord's Hen. The
Roods sold at a very satisfactory HKIIIO and
will iirobably satisfy the claims of all other
ci editors.

Three fines were collected in nollco
court yesterday niorniti . A Lovcring was
charged with vagrancy but was ordered ic-

1

-

1 eased. Charles Foley , charfrcd with the
larceny of paving blocks , had ills ease con ¬

tinued.-
A

.

farewell and a erecting at the Metho ¬

dist Episcopal church this evening for Dr.
Uces , the ontgoinf ,' pastor , nnd Kov. Frank-
lin

¬

, the incoming one. The church , of
course , will bo present , and the friends are
most cordially invited.-

Mrs.
.

. Ma raac opened her dancing school
last evening with about twenty pupils. The
afternoon class Is of about the Hamcsi7c , and
the prospects are very Haltering for ! o early
In the season. The indications aio that as-
tlio term progresses she will have as many
pupils as she can possibly teach.

The water main at the corner of Seventh
street nnd Ninth avenue , near the gas works ,

burst yesterday morning. The pipe is a pait-
of that recently laid and the break was prob-
ably

¬

occasioned by air ia the pipe , The
water was shut off at the corner of Eiirhth
avenue until the necessary repairs could bo-
made. .

There was quiet in the district court room
yesterday. The case of Vandcrpool , Stanley
and lloyd for larceny and malicious mischief
was set for trial , but the witnesses failed to
appear and the court adjourned until this
morning. The criminal docket will bo com-
plefd

-
to-day and work will then bo resumed

on the equity causes.
The paving of Vine street is completed and

the cituens reading on that thorough faro
will no more bo compelled to drive thiough
ten or twelve inches , ol mud every time there
Is a rain. Tlio paving force is now at work
on Noith Seventh street , which will be com-
pleted

¬

by noon to day , and work will then bo
commenced on Fifth avenue.

Henry and Lizzie Seible , a couple on Han-
croft street , Indulged in a debate yestciday ,
mid in the course of his gesticulations , Henry
dropped a largo discoloration under his wife's
left optic. She immediately sought consola ¬

tion ficm City Clerk Uurko , who orderedHenry's arrest , and that gentleman will ap
pear bcfoio Squire this morning , and
explain why this is thusly , and pay his lino.

The paving of Vine street was completed
yesterday and the contractors have icceivcd
many compliments upon the manner of its
execution. A portion of the intersection of
Second , which was laid a year ace , was re-
moved

¬

to allow a perfect How of surface
water to the storm sower. This was not em ¬

braced In tho. contract of McAdams & Am-
berg , but was done without extra expense to-
llio city. All points are being clossly
watched , so that the people are getting the
best possible work for their money-

.Sco

.

Forest Smith's special column.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of valuent low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair nnd honorable dealing.
A. A. Clark & Co. , ollico cor. Broadway
nnd Main , over American express.

Pull line of shoot music nt Council
Bluffs Music Co. , ±M 13roadwuy.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co._

PUBLIC SALE.
Council imiflfo Lots Oct. 'tint , 1HHH-

.I
.

will offer for sale 200 lots , without
reserve , to the highest bidder , in IMdgo
addition to Council DlulTs , Wednesday ,
nt 10 o'clock a. in. , October 31st , and
continue from day to day until sold , at
the largo motor car 'house on the
grounds , which will accommodate 5,000j-
Mioplo. . Tlio ground on which this ad ¬

dition is laid out fronts on Broadway ,
nvonues A , ( motor line ) , B , C , D , 1C , 'F
and G , ono mile and a, fraction from
Ninth street , Omaha , via now bridge.
Terms , one-sixth cash ; balance In equal
payments in one , two , throe , four and
live years at 7 per cent interest. Plats
of ground furnished on day of sale. A
bountiful lunch served at noon.-

T.
.

. J. E-

Ootobei's Itoiuul Up.
The chief of polled has made his report for

the month of September , 1N $ , and submitted
It to the council. The number of arrests do
not decrease any with the enforcement ((1)) o
prohibition , but hold their own , with inter
est. Following is a synopsis of the report
giving number of arrests , causes and nation-
ality

¬

of prisoners : Number of arrests , 174
drunk , 70 ; disturbing the peace , 21 ; disobey
ing ordinances , 9 ; beating bnurd bill , fl ; In
Bulling ladies , 1 ; larceny , 4 ; refusing to pai
hack faro , : i ; swindling t! ; vargraacy , 31 ; m
sane , 1 ; suspicious characters , 7 ; assault am
buttery , 5 ; assault with Intent to commlrape , 1 ; attempting to stab an ofllcer , 1
reckless riding. 1 ; fugitive from Jup.tice , 1

disorderly house , 1. Nationalities Amerl
can , hS ; Irish , 10 : English , b ; German , 7
Swede , 3 ; colored , HScotch,2; ; Hollander , I
"Welsh , 1 ; Norwegian , 1 ; unknown , 4-

1.I'cruonnl

.

I'arnurnplif ) .

Mrs. E. 1. Abbott has been seriously 111 fo
several days. Her condition yesterday wn
deemed alarming.-

Mr.
.

. Ewing , a prominent Olcnwood
chant , was in the city yesterday. His olrId

partner , Mr. Kccord , has retired from th-
llrm , and Mr. Koblnson succeeds him , the
new title being Ewing & Iiobm! on.

t John Limit is quite ill , and Is unable to at-
tend

¬

I - to business in the dlstrcct court.-
Mrs.

.

. Maria Mynstcr , mother of Attorney
W , A. Mynslcr , is seriously ill , and her son
was summoned from court yesterday to her
bedside.-

L.
.

. S. Chapman left last evening for a two
weeks' visit at JolletBl.,

New fall goods just received nt-

Belter's , merchant tailor , 310 li'way.

Attention Dtilcgates.
The delegates to the republican county con-

vention
¬

are requested to meet at the republi-
can

¬

club rooms in Masonic Totnplo this a. in-

.at
.

10 o'clock sharp. U. C. Huuu.vun ,

Notice the beautiful finish given col-

lars
¬

, culfsund shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

IT DAZES THE DRUGGISTS ,

They Stop Soiling Alcohol and Qco-

Dnugor Even In * Permits.-

A

.

BROADWAY GRADING BILL.

Who Shall Pny It ? TinIlooin nat-

tering
¬

A $ (IO ( > ( > Horse The
Court DohiKK-Tlic City

Clerk's Kill.-

No

.

: 1'or the Clerk.
The ilty clerk him a "little bill" tlmt lie do-

slics
-

the council to liquidate , but tlmt body Is
not disposed to accommodate him. The bill
Is lor fl'5 , ntul is to compensate the clerk for
special sotviccs in unending meetings o ( the
boaid of health. Similar bills wore presented
some tinio ngo by the mtirshul nnd members
of the council , but there was so much outside
opposition that thi'i woie not allowed. Clerk
llurke argues tlmt his bill Is perfectly just ,

aiut proposes to have it paid. Ho urges that
it is perfectly proper for the council to receive
pay for filing Informations against paities
maintaining nuisances , but tlio council has
struck nn economic all cak and icfuses to illow
the bill , on the ground that the marshal and
other ofllcials would then picsent similar
bills. In referring to the matter yesterday
one of the aldermen said : "This matter ought
to be settled at nnco and for nil time. One of
the greatest obstacles wo have to contend
with is on account of this veri thing. We
have a hard tiuio to get nuisances abated.
The marshal is entitled to n fee when lie Is
ordered to abate n nuisance by the board of
health , and ho waits for all notices to come
from that source. Knough complaints nro
Hindu , hut of course the marshal would rather
wait lor a fee when ho knows ho c.m get it.
Nov , this is all wiong. Thcro is not an
alderman in the city who cannot make
$10 a day light along llling informa-
tions ngainst nuisances at 50 cents each.
This must bo stopped , and the work done as-
it should bo. An alderman is not supposed
to make $.'1,000 n year , but ho can do it easily
if ho is disposed to take advantage of tins
board of health ordinance , and the council
will let him. "

Tlio citycleik says that the council has
suddenly become poveity stricken , after rais-
ing

¬

the salary of every city ofllcial except
him. Ho claims that he has been cut down-
time after time , while tlio otheis aio con-
stantly increased. Ho wunts justice , and Is
bound to have it.

Sec Forest Smith's special column.-

Sotiool

.

tin' Dancing.-
Mrs.

.

. Mngrnnoill open classes hero
nt HOIIO'H hsill in connection with her
Omaha elapses , beginning Tuesday , Oc-
tober

¬

il , uiul meet every Tuesday mid
Saturday evenings for adults , beginning
nt 8 o'cloclv , and Tuesday and Saturday
nftornootib for children at leO: p. in. on
Tuesdays , and " : ! ! ( ) Saturdays.

She has taught with success and has
had large classes in Omaha for the iw t
three years. The projects are bho will
have largo classes lu-ro. Address i,00-
St.

!

. Mary's uvenuo , Omaha.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtelo.-

A

.

A alunll ( Ilorso.-
A

.

deal was consummated yesterday by
which another valuable horse was added to
the already large number of standard bred
horses of this county. This new acquisition
is without exception the most valuable piece
of horse flesh over owned in this part of the
state. The animal was purchased by Mr.
Theodore Hray , of this city , for Mr. William
Tompkins , of the Macedonia breeding farm ,

who paid f'1,000 in cold cash for him. Tlio
horse is known us Copper Glance , was
foaled in l M , nnd is a handsome chestnut
stallion , nnd ns well bred as the best. Ho was
sired by Mambrino Pa'chen. sire of London
2:204: , Katie Middleton 'J'J3: , Mambrino Kate
3:2-1: , the Jewess 2 : , Nymplim 2:2i4: ( ' , ten
more In the 20; ! ! list , and the dams of Guy
Wilkcs 2:1V: , , Astral 2:1S: , Uosu Wilkes
') ::18'' , Elvira 2-lS , Cleora 2:18Houii:
" A'Ji' as a three-year-old , and several other
very fast ones. The duin of Copper Glance
was Sir Patohcn , by Husby , by George
Wilkes , the hitter being the sire of more ti ot-
ters

¬

in the 2:30: list than nny other stulli-
on.

-
. Copper Glance is bred ,

having as ho docs tlio llncst
strains of speed producing blood.
Mnmbrino Patchin , brother to Lady Thorn
2:1: ! >K stands as the best son of Mnmbrino
Chief, and George Wilkcs was certninly the
greatest horse left by Hysdyk's Hambleto-
ninn

-

both greater than their distinguished
sires.

The price paid for Copper Glance was the
highest over paid for horse in this state ,
with the exception of Nutwood , now owned
nt Dubuquc , for whom $22,000 was received.
Mr. Tompkins will take the horsa to Mace ¬

donia , where ho will bo placed in the stud.
IIo was bred by W. T. Simmons of Lexing
ton , Ky. , and was sold to S. K. Larabio , who
took him to Deer Lodce , Mont. Mr. Larabio
is disposing of his stock and the horse was
being taken back to Kentucky when Mr.
Tompkins bought him. Ho arrived in the
city yesterday morning and is stabled In Mr.
Bray's livery barn on North Main street.
Several of the local horsemen have been to
Inspect him and they pronounce him ono of
the lincst types of the idotil trotter to bo
found anywhere.

Loans made on city business anil resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

*
Artists prefer the Ilallolt & Davis

piano , at C. 13. Music Co. , ±21 Broadway.-

A

.

AVorrt to tlioViHe. .

If you are contemplating making an
investment why not select a good bar-
gain

¬

instead of being contented with
jufet nn ordinary lot , and why not get a
perfect title instead of a half title. Buy
your property from our list and get
something choice , at a low liguroaiidon
easy tonns. Omr.r< Bites & Co.

Boots , shoes. Kinnohau's , B2G B'way.

The
"This law in regard to druggists handling

liquors was surely made by a set of cranks , "
remarks a Council 1 Huffs dealer. "I've been
studying it over and over , and through and
through. I'd give a round sum to have any
man tell mo how I can obey every bit of
what is contained in these ten pages. Thoio
isn't a lawyer in town who will claim to un ¬

derstand it. It's damn you if you don't take-
out a permit , and It's damn you If iou do. "

"lint what nro you going to do about it ! "
"i don't know ; that's the trouble. If you

take out n permit nnd try to obey thu law ,
you're sure to pet into trouble , for some
blackmailer or bloodsucker will hunt up
Bomo technicality which gives him a chance
to sue , ou. There isn't n man living that
can follow out nil that law requites. Ho-
can't make out even his repot ts without
swearing to either n Ho or to something ho
don't know anything about. Of course ifyou don't take out a penult then you're liable
to get into trouble , for oven If you don't sellnny whisky , you nro liable to got cnught up
In the way of alcohol , for it is used in almostevery way in the drug trade. "

"What are tlio druggists hi Council Bluffs
going to do about ill"" 1 don't know , but I don't think they willnot take out permits , and will quit selling frr-
nny purposes. Three have taken out permits.-

Jiy
.

, Judge Loofbourow himself had to tuko
three weeks to study over the law before ho
could ilcciao nbout oven issuing thcso threepermits. If It takes a judge three weeks to
see if ho can ISEUO a permit , It will take adealer three iears to undcrstend howtoobo.vthe law. "

"Hut in case of actual need for mcdieinnpurposes , what can n citizen do I"-
"Well , ho will have to hunt up onn of thosethree puces or go without. There'll bo lotsof kicking. The druggists hnvo never

nbused their privileges hero. There's beenno occasion teo. There are enough saloonsrunning , nnd the drug men have not beenknown hero ns running drinking places
NVhcnn customer wants intoxicants for mo
dicmal purposes , he will bo hot nt being re
fused , but ho mustn't blame the druggists
but the law. Why , you can't sell oven a Httl
alcohol , unless you've got a permit ,"

The wLolcsiuc drug house * aru ui rerlousl

iffccted ns the retail ones , nnd In soulfl re-
poets tiioro so The law does not Hro'dc-
or

'
wholesale drug1 houses. Thcro aio sev-

rnl
-

In this city , which do nn extensive bust-
ies

-

. Since the 1st of October nn.v Iowa
Irugelst , In ordering goods , will Hnd that
my alcohol or Hmiora which ho clc irii , will
iiivo to be lopped off. unless the wholesale
muses conclude to take out permits. They
mve not yet concluded to do so. The out-
ook

-
is decidedly unpleasant for the whole-

sale
¬

drug houses and their Iowa customers.
The strange feature of the law, as affect-

ng
-

the wholesale tr.ulo of the city , is that an
Omaha ship alcohol In-
nny form to u Council Bluffs druggist , or to-
my In lown , but a Council Bluffs house can-
lot ship to nn Iowa druggist unless n permit-
s secured , and , ns already explained , n per-
nit opens the door to innumerable persccu-
ions by disreputable persons.
"Yes , it's a bad blow to the wholesale drug

nislnoss In Iowa , " remniked a wholesale
nan yesterday. "Not that wo sell so much
vhUky. or tlmt wo want to. Wo never have
icon selling to s iloons or nnj thing of that
sort. Hut suppose nn lown customer sends
in order for goods , and among them orders

some alcohol with which to make up some
Inrturcs. We can't scud it , nnd we have to
ell him to get it somewhere else. Hosajs-
it once1 'I'll get my goods somewhere else
hen , and get my stuff all at one place. '
i'hcn , too , this permit business makes bad
vork with the customers. I know two re-

tailers
¬

, who have been good customers , nnd-
vho have always discounted their bills.
J'hcy have had permits , but got Into trouble
jy some technical violation. It has test
hem a good deal to straighten it up , although

Intended HO violation. Oneot them had
0 put a chattel mortgage on his stock. Such

1 law breaks down credit , and destio s con-
Ulence.

-

. Why , you icmeniber , under the old
aw , when a scheme was started to bleed the
Iruggists of this eounti for fl OJO. The
"ellows that had permits , ami were trying to-

omply with the law , were the only ones
lied. Ain't tlmt sol The ones who had no-
tcrmits weie lucky. This now law is just
iitch another trap to catch a big haul. That's
ho way it looks to me. "

J. G. Tiptoii lias bargains in rcalcblatc.-

E.

.

. IT. Rheafo loans money on chattel
.ccurit.y of every dencription. 1'rivate-
oiibiilting rooms. All business strictly
onlidental. Olllco oOO Broadway , cor-
icr

-
Main street , up-stairs.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
onn olllce , on furniture , pianos horses ,
ragons , potsonul properly of all kinds ,
mil all other articles of value without
emoval. All business btrictlv con 1-

1lential.
-

.

Hits From I he Itonin.-
"Twin

.

City Place" is the latest addition to
Council Bluffs. It embraces the tract be-
ueen

-

Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth
streets fiom First to Eiehlli avenues 272-
ot . It is owned by Messrs. E. A. Henson

nnd C. J. Colby mid will bo put upon iccord-
oday. . Kight blocks of very desirable lots
ire thus placed upon the market. The
n-essmg demand for first-class locations in-

.hat part ot the citj has made the platting of-
ttds 'ract necessary.

The matter of the location of the Hed Oak
: iuggy and call lompany is settled nnd all
details arranged. K. A. Benson , C. .J. Colbv
and K. H. Keys , the latter o ! the Hed Oak
company , have entered into an agreement by
which the buildings of the company are to bo
elected on block 2 , Twin City Place. Tins
oeiitlon is at the corner of Twenty-eighth
street and Tenth avenue. Ten lots will bis
thus occupied. A four stoiy brick block.-
OOvir.O

.
feet , will be erected at once. It will

licic.idyfor occupancy by Dcbember 1-at
least that is the present intention.-

T.
.

. J Kvans' new ofilee , at the corner of
IJioadwny and Thirtieth street , is nearly
toady for occupancy. Two weeks moic will
see the proprietor comfortably located wlioic-
iiucun free Ihoncwbuildingsspringupnroundi-
im like mushroons.-

Ever.v
.

. evening this week C. 1. Colby will
run n team fiom the waterworks to Benson's
lli st addition , where ho is putting up ies1-
lences

-
for persons who will guarantee imme ¬

diate mid continued occupancy.-
C.

.
. J. Colby has just concluded an extensive

deal which will add material ] v to the busmes ?

inletcsts of Council Bluffs. He has sold to-
Iho Piano Manufacturing company , of Piano ,
111 , block b , in Bryant & Clark's addition.
This company will immediately proceed to-
Lhu election of an onlcc and extensive waie-
houscs

-
upon this tract for their own occu-

pancy.
¬

. They have heretofore occupied thisterritory through another local
and their greatly increased business through-
out

¬

the northwestern territory has made this
latter move necessary.-

It
.

may be .stated incideiitalli that this is
Lmtonopf several deals of a similar nature
liy the aid of which extensive manufacturing
interests will locate their supplv houses here.
These negotiations are being carried on
through Omaha us well as Council Bluffs real
estate brokers. The very liberal policy
adopted by the owners of realty located be-
tween

¬

the two cities has attracted very gen-
eral

¬

attention to this point and Inquiries are
constantly coming in respecting this matter.
Unless all signs full , the next ninety days
will bo active ones m real estate transact-
ions.

¬

.

E. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co-

.Sco

.

Forest Smith's special column.

Who Snail I'ny Tor Tolly?
When the contract for paving Lower

Broadway was awarded to Wickham & Co-
.it

.

was specified that they were to receive
usual rales for any grading that might have
to bo done, although it was supposed that the
street was in readiness to pave , as the city
engineer had so reported. The grading of
this street , it will bo remembered , was done
in cold weather , and many hugo lumps of-

froen dirt were damped in to raise the grade.
The work was measured end approved before
the frost came out and Contractor Callahan
was paid the full amount of his contract on
the leconimeiulatlon of the city engineer.
Aldermen Lacy and Weaver opposed the
matter at the time , arguing tha * when the
frost came out the ground would scttlo a foot-
er two and more grading would have to bo-
dono. . Time proved the correctness of these
views , and when Wickham & Co. began pav¬

ing they found considerable work to bo done in
the way of filling up depressions where these

lumps had been dumped. Some of the
holes required between fifty and sixty wagon
loads of dirt to 1111 them up. It is for this
work that Wickham ft Co. now demand pay.
The aldermen concede the claim to bo a just
one , but opinions differ as to how it shall bo-
settled. . Some of the members of the council
are In favor of the city paying the bill , but
others object to paying twice for the same
work. Some claim that the city engineer
should make good the amount , as ho was re-
sponsible

¬

for Callahan's bill being allowed ,
before the work, was properly done. Others
favor bringing suit against Callabaa's boads-
meii

-
to recover the amount , but one of the

aldermen , who Is on the bond , objects to this
and docs not want to make any move In the
matter. In the meantime Wickham ft Co.
must wait for their cash until the council can
fully agree as to who shall face the music
and foot the bill.

Mrs. L. Simmons , dressmaker , ,11 i
Broad ,vay , over Kiseman'ti , on oleetrlo
motor lino. Special advantages to
Omaha ladies.

-
The Hoard of Trade.

There was no quorum present at the
special meeting of the board of trade. Hop-
resentatlvcs of the New Vork Sunday Jour-
nal

¬

were present and desired to make ar-

rangements with the board to advertise this
city. The proposed article wns read and re-
ceived

¬

with favor. As no definite action
could be taken as a board , those present de-
cided to assume all responsibility , nnd in-

struutnd the flnunco committee to attend to
the ni&ttcr , and appropriate 100. which.wlthJ-
110 bubscrlbed by private citizens would
muko the necessary amount. The article ,

which will till two columns , will uppenr in
next , Sunday's is-nio of the morning Journal-

.RIleguluto

.

[ the regulator with Warner's
Log Cabin Sarsaprllla , manufactured
by proprietors of "Warner's Safe Curo.
Largest bottle In the market. Sold by
all

'$ ADDITION.

K the Court.-
Yc

.
was tlio lust day of the Soptcin-

jor
-

term of the United States district court ,

n this city , and business was rushed in order
o not through. I *

The jury in the case of Kunpcnhclincr vs-
Cisoniiin i ( 'turned si verdict for thu dufcnd-

int.No jury cases were triofl ycstciday , and
ho jmy was discharge ! ! at 'l o'clock Suvcrjl-
ninor cases were disposed 6 ! during the foic-
loon , the inajoritv of thorn bcinu for viola-

tion
¬

of Iho internal revenue law.
John Belts plcudtd .culltj' ' tobclllngwhislty

without a license , and vv.is lined $100 , to stunil-
coniniittcd until paid.

Indictments were roturncd in twenty-seven
case * , all but four of them being liquor cases , .

The eato of A. f'rrtwfohl.is taken up-
n the aftoniooii , and u deiAiiricr Introdiifcd-
iy Attorney Hiins for the dofeimo. C'rawford-

yvas a postal clqrl : at the transfer , and was
charged with stealing n rcglstcicd letter.
IIo was indicted and Ijl Case c.mio tip for
iri.il at the last term , of couit. After the
case had been stated , it- was discovered that
ono of the Jurors Had been on the grand jury
that indicted him , and was therefore dis-
qualified

¬

to net as a juror. The case was
: hpti continued to this term.

The demurrer sets foith that such pro-
ceedings

¬

endanger the defendant , and that
as he was not convicted at the last trial , ho
can not be twice arraigned for 'tho same
crime. The matter was taken under ad-
visement

¬

by the court.
This term lasted but a week , and court is

now over. Judge Love will return to DCS
Moines this morning , as will also District At-
torney

¬

Finch , but Marshal Campbell will re-
main

¬

hero several days.

The Kails on lirnnclwny.
Considerable complaint has been made con-

cerning
¬

the manner in which the stone pav-
ing

¬

is being relaid on Broadway by the new
bridge company who removed it to lay their
new double track. It is claimed that the
work is being improperly done , nnd that the
paving is not laid to the top of the rails , leav-
ing

¬

them in u condition that does not augur
wcllj for the safety of buggy wheels. The
council is disposed to see that the work is
properly done , and has instructed the city
engineer to take charge of the mutter , and
see tlmt tlio city's interests do not suffer.
The eouncilmcn claim that unless the work
m under the supervision of the city engineer ,

the workmen would rush the job through as
fast as possible , regardless of consequences ,

and that the citv would bo kept busy for
some time repairing it , to restore it to its
original solid state. The pavers are getting
along as fast as possible , and i cached Sixth
street last night. The track has been laid to-

Clen! avenue , and will reach the Methodist
church by Friday night.

The Now Alignment.
The following is the last assignment of

cases , made yesterday , to como up for trial
during the next week :

Wednesday. Octobers 1,770,4,959 , 5,000V ,

0,001,5,070,5osi , r.iu , r , ! iui , .VIM. 6i: 7.
Thursday , October H 5.555 , Jijfiti, 5,577 ,

" ' FridajC October 5-5,810 , 5,817 , 5sr,7,5sOO ,
5MJ9 , 5.675 , 5Hs5.Ml , 5bs! ) , 5,900 , 5,007 ,
15,900 , 5.91S , 5,970 , 5,09s M-N O.O.W-

.iMoadav
. .

, October 8 110W. 0oi7: , 0,010 ,

0 017 , O.ICO , ( ! 0.i7 , li.O.ll ) , 0,001 , !,0 U , ((5,00:1: ,
0OtH , 0,005 , 0,0U , 0,0(57( , O.OGs , ((5,000, , 0,070 ,

0019.
Tuesday , October 0-4,933 , 0,099 , 0,100 ,

0,11' ' , 0,1 ! 1 , 1,030 , 1,110 , the last two being
probate cases-

.Whnt

.

the Council nil ! .
The unusual stress of city business com-

pelled the city council t'o adjourn its meet-
ing

¬

on Monday eveningto last night. At
78.) . the time adjourned to , the clerk was
present. At 8:80: Mayor Uonror and Alder-
men

¬

Waterman nnd Lacy -Wero there. At
0:15: Alderman Knephor came in. Thcro was
no quorum , and after reVilting the deeds of
valor performed by sera oftho; mayor's pre-
decessors

¬

, an adjournment jvas voted until
Thursday , to-morrow oyoaing , at 7.10! o'clock-
sharp. .

S , STEWART , M ; D ; , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone Not Ii05.
COUNCIL BIjUFFS1 : : IOAV-

D. . H , McOANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

20 nd 823 Main Street.Council UluOs.Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tCODro-
adway

.
Owacll llluffa , Iowa.

SPECIAl NOTICES.NO-

TICM3.

.

.

SI'lK lAI.ndvertlsciiii'iitb.siicluis t.ost , round.
Loan , for S lie , To Kent , Wants , Ho ird-

etc. , will l ) Inserted In tills column at tlio
low rate of I'K.V CUNTS I'HIt I.I X r. for the Itrst
Insertion and ivo Cents Pur l.tne for each sub-
sequent

¬

InM'itioii. I.e.ivo ndve'tl'seinentt ut-
nnrnfllrp. . .No. u ; Pearl Sttuet , neur llro.uhvay ,
( ouiiLll JlllllTs

WANTS.-

f
.

13 for sale In cur load lots. Mnlliollaml L'o.

HUNTrurnlshiil front loom , for
men. ! 1N t-i-i end stieot-

IjlOlt SAI.K ( W TIIADI : Team or liorsusha-rJ
-

- lies- unit uni ; n. Will sell ihe.ip lor c.ibh.or
trade for tlty juopcrty. Apply to Horace I3-
vtiett.

-
.

AANTii: ) : Kno that I vltl> > not bo un lersold In oithi r furniture or
stoves It's your patronage I want , and jiidyo
'fdr join self. 1 ills i luiy nil llr-t class IIOUMV
hold Kfiods. Xo rnblilsh wanted. A. 1. Jlnndel ,
H-l and ;ti"j llroadway.-

171UKNISHKI

.

) room for rent , 117 4tli st-

.WANTI3I

.

) Vounu man f.untllnr'n 1th the city
work on commission. Cascade

l.aundry Co. *y.

tlinroutfhly eompetont hook-
T

-
> keeper. None need apply w ho cannot f nr-

nlsh
-

rccommenilatlons from lormer employer ,
State salary u anted. Addriss A 81 , Ileo ollico.
Council Illutrs , la.
_

ANV ono who has renl estate they wish to
cheap for rash addrtm "Heal Ilstate , "

liuo olllce , Council Illnlls.
_

Foil KK.N'T Se cn rooln eott.mc. on the cor ¬

of ! M ae. . and Itth ft. W. C. James.
SAM3 or trade , for tlty lot. finest

matched family team In state. No. l'S !
West Hroadway.-

"TJlOll

.

HUNT A large number of good dwellJ-
L1

-
ings. Call and examine list. II. II. Sheaf u-

iV Co , Hroadway and Main st. , up stalls.-

USr.S

.

TT lllMalnHt.
for rent. Johnston A. Van fatten ,

FOREST SMITH'S
SPECIAL WANT

FOR SAI.I3 House of 5 rooms ; closets and
. Largo lot , grod him , well and cis-

tern.
¬

. Fnilt ttee . A good home. COIK. 1'lercu-
at. . , 'ililktost. cara. }" , IOJ ; easy tenns.

SALE House of fi rooms ; cellar and
closets ; large lot , Olxl-li , on 4th A

cheap home at f..lOO ; easy terms.

IHOH SAMI One llnudnay lot. 4C.xl0! , noith'
, between "7th and ' 'sth st-i ; JK-

W.FOH

.

SAM : Ono lot44i.00 , s. side ,
. U''d st. , only Jl.lnw ,

FOH PAM3 Two lots , : each. " .o. cor.Oth
. and loth bt. llotli for { 650 ; a great

bargain.T-

D1OH
.

SAM : 8 2-in acres , .hist west of the
J-1 union depot ; f50 ( ) per utro. rino for plat ¬
ting.

SAM : !) f-10 acres Just vest of union
depot , $1,000 per acre-

.FOH
.

SA MI-l1 acres on both sides of 1T. ] ' . II.
, ' 3 nillo uest of union depot ;

make a linn addition toConucll IllnllsorOmulia.
Only ( "M per acio-

.FOH
.

SAM ! Lot 41M2J on 1st avo. near N. W.
. H. depot , on N. . track ; cheap at J10-

0.FOH

.

SAM ! Lots , houses and lots , and aero
in all parts of tlio city ; cheaper by

M per lent than It i un bo bought M days from
now. Call and examine my list before buying.

FOREST SMITH ,
Koom 4 , ard Floor , Ilrown Huilding.

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver and Kldnov troub-
les , all Illood Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, nnd Sour Stomach , Is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE.

For sale by local drtipglsts nnd druRBist5-
everywhere. . Price ( I per bottle , six for * 5-

.Addrcsa
.

all communications to-

j. . is.
Council muffs , la.

BABBITT TRACT

JUST PLATTED AND NOW OFFERED FOR SALE
Large lots ; easy of access , with splendid sewerage opportunity. C'loso

proximity to business portion of city. icinit.v of good churches and schools. Just
olT Broadway , lllcctric motor Tor all points in city and Omaha ovcri seven min-
utes

¬

, llasy terms. Perfect title.
) FOU SALE BV (

F. J. DAY , No. 39 Pearl Street.-
A.

.

. A. CLARK it CO. , Broadway and Main
J. G. TIPTON , 527 Broadway ,

FRANK COOK , No. fi Pearl Street.
JOHNSTON & VAN PATTEN , 3 Alain Street ,

AND ALL OTHER REAL ESTATE BROKERS
COUXCII. . ISMTI'.S , IOW-

A.Smith's

.

N
Bakery.'-

Wholesale

.

Bread & Dotes,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDlIM

.

Dl WC Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. I'lans , Estimates ,
""DUNE. Specifications. SnpfU'Nion of I'nblic Work. IJrown-

Uuilding , Council Ulullb , Ioa.-

CIMI

.

DV Atloincy at Law , Second Floor Brown UuildiiiK , 115-

II llNLL I DUnixL" " Peail St. . Council mulls , Iowa-

.N

.

m i mmi ** *i M IM * * W M M B*
Justice ol the IV.-icc. Ofllce over American Express , No-
.Hioadway

. 41-

9QTHNET

, , Council Bluff* . Iowa.

S ? Attorneys at Law , Practice in tlic StJtc and Federa-
O I UINC. Oi Ol IVI O" " Courts. Onice Rooms 7 and 8 , Shua-irt-Hc-no Hlock ,

Council IJluHb , Iowa ___

p HA7FNOenti"tl Itoom C , Opera House Ulock , Council UlunV , Iowa

OD 181 INCOIU'OKAI'KD 18-
7CO. .,

, OHIO , JMAXUFACTL'KKKS.

rtpeclally Ailaj.tcil forSIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF ENGINES.Hpp-

clflcnttons

.
anil estimates furnished for complete steam plants , ltcgul.itIon , Durability Uuaf-

antecd. . Can show letters fiom I.M-ID whno fuel llcom.my Is cqn.il with I'orllss Non-1 ondcuslnt,

IIOI'M : , cor.M'iiL ICI.ITI.S , iovrA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

CASCADE
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BBOADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15.-

Is
.

egual to
any High

Priesd
llachino.-

ThoKdlnon

.

JIIiicoirr | ) h , tbo fccil | ..pnraun far
muniruiainK , uulugr l hl3 anil tri'O -. i.tl'U nurk.-
j.WJ

.

copies can be taken.

The Excelsior Ce.Council Bhff : , la.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1G11 DougUH HC. , OmuUa , NoO.

HOT WATER HEfiTINfi
A

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS. .

NO. nai MAIII Htrcut.-
Currtspjudeat

.
* Mtntlon TbU 1uper.


